
Royal Garrafón VIP & Royal Swim VIP with Dolphins

The tropical treasure of Garrafon Park in Isla Mujeres offers you the opportunity of swimming with 
dolphins in their natural habitat. You will have a wonderful experience with the most dynamic and 
fun swimming. Your new friend the dolphin is waiting for you to give you the gift of an unforget-
table moment! 

Includes: Maritime transportation, continental breakfast on board: coffee, juice, bread, buffet lunch, premium & inter-
national open bar (VIP Area & Premium Lounge), jacuzzis, beach club, “infinity” pool, VIP rest areas, hammocks garden, 
lockers, towels, walk on the shore to Punta Sur, snorkeling, kayaks, temazcal, and unlimited zip-line.

Doesn’t include: Ground transportation, dockage, photographs, and souvenirs. 

Recommended: Biodegradable sunscreen and insect repellent, a change of clothes, and if possible, sunglasses.

Observations: Check-in will depend on the swimming schedule of the location: If swimming is at 10:30 hrs., we will meet at 

Playa Langosta, Km. 5.5, Hotel Zone. If swimming is at 15:30 hrs. check-in will be at Marina Aquatours. Boarding Point Marina 

Aquatours, Km. 6.5, Hotel Zone. Boat departure: 9:00 hrs. Ask your clients to be there at 8:15 hrs. The park operates every day 

during high season and closes on Saturdays during low season. Ground transportation cost USD$15 or MXN$150 per person (op-

tional). Dock tax USD$10 per person or MXN$180. Free admission for children of 1 to 5 years of age to swim with dolphins with a 

paying adult. Children of 0 to 5 years of age enjoy free Garrafon service with a paying adult, participating only in the encounter 

with dolphins. Children of less than 1.40 m in height enter to swim alone in the program with dolphins. Children of less than 1.30 

m in height enter to swim accompanied by a paying adult.

Health restrictions: Pregnant women are accepted only up to 5 months pregnant. The zip-line activity is recommended for 
children 1.40 m and taller and a body weight of 40 kgs. The zip-line, snorkeling, and temazcal are activities not suitable for per-
sons with heart conditions or pregnant women. 
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